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Prema- Love of God



Text 1
çré-gopa-kumära uväca
atha tatra gato vipraiù

kiyadbhir mäthuraiù saha
yädavän kréòato ’dräkñaà
saìghaçaù sa-kumärakän

Çré Gopa-kumära said: I then went to Dvärakä (atha tatra gatah).
There I saw (adräkñaà) various groups of Yädavas (yädavän
saìghaçaù), along with their children (sa-kumärakän). They were
accompanied by some brähmaëas of Mathurä (kiyadbhir mäthuraiù
mäthuraiù saha) and were enjoying themselves (kréòatah).



In this Fifth Chapter, Gopa-kumära meets the Lord of Dvärakä
and hears the glories of the earthly Gokula and the pastimes
the Lord enacts there.

By understanding the glories of that Gokula he comes to
know the glories of Kåñëa’s planet Goloka in the spiritual sky.

Upon arriving in Dvärakä, Gopa-kumära saw that the Yadus
were completely free from anxiety and in fact were full of the
most perfect ecstasy.



They were constantly enjoying various kinds of pleasure.

He saw large numbers of them, assembled in groups, and
besides the adults he saw many children also.



Text 2
purä kväpi na dåñöä yä
sarvato bhramatä mayä

madhurimëäà parä käñöhä
sä teñv eva viräjate

I had wandered everywhere (mayä sarvato bhramatä), but never
before had I seen (purä kväpi na dåñöä) such a perfection of charm (yä
madhurimëäà parä käñöhä) as that which (sä) shone in them (teñv
eva viräjate).

Not even in Vaikuëöha and Ayodhyä had Gopa-kumära seen such
handsome people.



Text 3
sarvärtho vismåto harñän
mayä tad-darçanodbhavät
tais tv äkåñya pariñvaktaù
sarva-jïa-pravarair aham

Seeing them (tad-darçana) gave me (mayä udbhavät) such delight
(harñän) that I forgot everything I had in mind (sarva artho vismåtah).
And those Yädavas (taih tu), the best of all-knowing sages (sarva-jïa-
pravaraih), drew me into their company (aham äkåñya) and embraced
me (pariñvaktaù).



Gopa-kumära had intended to bow down to offer the Yädavas
his respects, but he was so enchanted by what he was seeing
that he forgot.

The Yädavas, who were as all-knowing as the most proficient
mystics, knew at once that Gopa-kumära was looking for
Kåñëa, and so they greeted him enthusiastically.



Text 4
govardhanädri-gopäla-

putra-buddhyä praveçitaù
antaù-puraà kare dhåtvä
sneha-pürärdra-mänasaiù

When they recognized me (buddhyä) as the son of a cowherd (gopäla-
putra) from Govardhana Hill (govardhana adri), their hearts melted
(ärdra-mänasaiù) in a flood of affection (sneha-püra), and they took
me by the hand (kare dhåtvä) and brought me (praveçitaù) into the
inner precincts of the city (antaù-puraà).



Text 5
paçyämi dürät sadaso mahéyaso

madhye maëi-svarëa-maye varäsane
tulé-varopary upaviçya lélayä

vibhräjamäno bhagavän sa vartate

From a distance (dürät) I saw (paçyämi) the Personality of Godhead
(sah bhagavän), brilliantly manifest (vibhräjamäno vartate). At leisure
(lélayä) in a vast assembly hall (mahéyasah sadasah madhye), He sat
(upaviçya) on the excellent cushion (tulé-vara upary) of an excellent
throne (vara äsane) made of gold and jewels (maëi-svarëa-maye).

The hall was known as Sudharmä.



Text 6
vaikuëöha-näthasya vicitra-mädhuré-

säreëa tenästy akhilena sevitaù
kenäpi kenäpy adhikädhikena so

’muñmäd api çré-bhara-saïcayena ca

He was served (sevitaù asti) by all (akhilena) the many quintessential
charms (vicitra-mädhuré-säreëa) of the Lord of Vaikuëöha (vaikuëöha-
näthasya), and by many (kenäpi kenäpy) different splendors (çré-
bhara-saïcayena ca), greater and greater (adhika adhikena), that even
that Lord does not possess (sah amuñmäd api).



Many of the attractive features of Lord Näräyaëa are also
visible in Kåñëa, the Lord of Dvärakä—a beautiful mouth, eyes,
and so on, fine ornaments, opulent paraphernalia, and such
pastimes as chewing pän and sitting on a throne.

Kåñëa displays these charms even more attractively than Lord
Näräyaëa, and what to speak of Kåñëa’s own unique ways of
attracting His devotees.



Text 7
kaiçora-çobhärdrita-yauvanärcito

bhakteñv abhivyaïjita-cäru-dor-yugaù
mädhurya-bhaìgé-hriyamäëa-sevaka-

svänto mahäçcarya-vinoda-sägaraù

Revealing (abhivyaïjita) His two beautiful arms (cäru-doù-yugaù) for
His devotees (bhakteñu), Lord Kåñëa, the ocean of supremely
wonderful pastimes (mahä äçcarya-vinoda-sägaraù), was worshiped
(arcitah) by youthful maturity (yauvana) softened (ärdrita) by a touch
of adolescent grace (kaiçora-çobhä). His sublime gestures (mädhurya-
bhaìgé) stole (hriyamäëa) the hearts of His servants (sevaka sväntah).



Young adults are especially beautiful, but in Kåñëa the mature
beauty of youth is made even sweeter by traces of childlike
innocence.

Never leaving Him unattended, this special mixture of charm
serves Him with pure devotion, like a faithful worshiper of His
Deity form.

Since the devotees in Dvärakä are Kåñëa’s dearest servants,
they can enjoy seeing His beauty constantly.



And whereas devotees of Viñëu see their Lord with four arms,
the more intimate among the residents of Dvärakä generally
see Him with only two.

Gopa-kumära saw how Kåñëa’s smiles, His pleasant words, His
sidelong glances, and the movements of His eyebrows charmed
the Dvärakä-väsés in the Sudharmä hall.



Only devotees favored by the Lord can know the effect on the
heart of such gestures, for it cannot be adequately described in
words.

The eternally deep ocean of Kåñëa’s playful pastimes goes
beyond the delimiting power of words and the mind.

In this narration, Gopa-kumära can only hint at such charms.



Text 8
çvetätapatraà vitataà viräjate

tasyopariñöät vara-cämara-dvayam
pärçva-dvaye vibhramad agrato ’sya ca

çré-päduke häöaka-péöha-mastake

Above Him (tasya upariñöät) shone (viräjate) a broad (vitataà) white
umbrella (çvetätapatraà), at His two sides (pärçva-dvaye) waved
(vibhramad) a pair of excellent yak-tail fans (vara-cämara-dvayam),
and in front of Him (asya agratah) upon a golden footstool (häöaka-
péöha-mastake) sat His divine slippers (çré-päduke).



Gopa-kumära’s attention now turned to Çré Kåñëa’s royal
paraphernalia.

The Lord’s white umbrella, large and finely crafted, was held
above His head.

The cämaras with which He was being adroitly fanned on
either side were also large and white.



Text 9
çré-räja-räjeçvaratänurüpä
paricchadälé parito vibhäti

nijänurüpäù paricärakäç ca
tathä mahä-vaibhava-paìktayo ’pi

All around Him (paritah) were (vibhäti) various symbols of royalty
(paricchada alé) befitting (anurüpä) the ruler of kings among kings
(çré-räja-räjeçvaratä), and there were servants (paricärakäç ca)
qualified to attend Him (nija anurüpäù), and transcendental opulences
standing in rows before Him (tathä mahä-vaibhava-paìktayah api).



Various weapons and other symbols of royalty stood near the
Lord.

Of course, the opulences of the Lord of Dvärakä are all purely
spiritual and even more sublime than those of the Lord of
Vaikuëöha, but for the sake of poetic comparison they are
described as befitting a worldly emperor.

In a very real sense, moreover, Kåñëa in Dvärakä is the king of
all kings.



Before describing the principal devotees present in the assembly
hall, Gopa-kumära mentions the devotees tending the Lord at His
side.

The attendants who stood on the four sides of the Lord were
nijänurüpa—unequaled in splendor and therefore “qualified to
serve the Supreme Lord.”

The opulences arrayed in rows before the Lord included His
chariot and horses, His pärijäta flower and other playthings, and
the personified arts of song, dance, and so forth.



Text 10
sva-sväsane çré-vasudeva-rämä-
krürädayo dakñiëato niviñöäù

väme ’sya pärçve gada-sätyaké ca
puro nidhäyädhipam ugrasenam

Çré Vasudeva, Balaräma (çré-vasudeva-räma), Akrüra, and others
(akrüra ädayah) sat to His right (dakñiëato niviñöäù), each on his own
seat (sva-sva äsane), Gada and Sätyaki (gada-sätyaké ca) to His left
(asya väme pärçve), and just before Him (purah nidhäyä) King
Ugrasena (adhipam ugrasenam).



Besides Kåñëa’s father, His elder brother, and His respected
friend Akrüra, others also sat on His right, including His gurus
Sändépani and Garga.

Ugrasena sat on a throne directly in front of Kåñëa because
Ugrasena was the king.



Text 11
mantré vikadruù kåtavarmaëä samaà

tatraiva våñëi-pravaraiù parair api
çré-närado narma-sugéta-véëä-

vädyair amuà kréòati häsayan saù

Also nearby (tatraiva) was the Lord’s minister Vikadru (vikadruù),
with Kåtavarmä (kåtavarmaëä samaà) and several other prominent
Våñëis (våñëi-pravaraiù parair api). Çré Närada (çré-näradah) was
entertaining the Lord (amuà kréòati), making Him smile (häsayan
saù) with clever words, fine singing, and the music of his véëä (narma-
sugéta-véëä-vädyaih).



Vikadru, the trusted advisor, and Kåtavarmä, the head of the
army, also had privileged seats near Kåñëa’s throne.

The same Närada whom Gopa-kumära had seen in Vaikuëöha
was wandering about the assembly, praising various Yädavas
with good humor.



Text 12
tiñöhan puraù çré-garuòo ’sti taà stuvan

pädäbja-saàvähana-kåt tathoddhavaù
rahasya-värtäbhir asau priyäbhiù
santoñayann asti nijeçvaraà tam

Çré Garuòa (çré-garuòah) stood before the Lord (tiñöhan puraù),
glorifying Him with prayers (taà stuvan). And Uddhava (tathä
uddhavaù) massaged the Lord’s lotus feet (pädäbja-saàvähana-kåt
asti) and pleased Him (asau tam nijeçvaraà santoñayann) with
affectionate (priyäbhiù) intimate remarks (rahasya-värtäbhih).



As Kåñëa’s dearest friend in Dvärakä, Uddhava has the
privilege of massaging the Lord’s feet in the Sudharmä
assembly hall.

Being so close to the Lord, he can say things that others
present should not overhear.

He is also a disciple of Båhaspati, the master of speech, so he is
a perfect scholar and Kåñëa’s favorite advisor.



Even if someone were to stand close enough to hear what he
was telling Kåñëa, his speech was so circumspect that its
confidential gist was beyond guessing.

Although the Lord to whom Uddhava was speaking had
submitted Himself to Uddhava’s influence, that Lord was
nijeçvaram, the supreme controller, what to speak of being
most clever and resourceful.



Text 13
nirékñya dérghätma-didåkñitäspadaà
düre ’pataà prema-bhareëa mohitaù

sa tüdbhaöa-sneha-rasena pürito
man-näyanäyoddhavam ädideça

Seeing (nirékñya) from a distance (düre) the goal (äspadaà) I had
long desired to see (dérgha ätma-didåkñita), I fell unconscious
(apataà mohitaù), overburdened by love (prema-bhareëa). Then the
Lord (sa tu), brimming (püritah) with the exalted rasa of affection
(udbhaöa-sneha-rasena), told Uddhava (uddhavam ädideça) to bring
me close (mad-näyanäya).



Text 14
mäm uddhavo gopa-kumära-veçam

älakñya håñöo drutam ägato ’sau
utthäpya yatnäd atha cetayitvä

päëyor gåhétvänayad asya pärçvam

Uddhava (uddhavah) quickly came forward (drutam ägatah),
delighted (håñöah) to see me (mäm älakñya) in the dress of a cowherd
boy (gopa-kumära-veçam). He carefully lifted me from the ground
(atha asau yatnäd utthäpya), brought me back to full awareness
(cetayitvä), and led me (änayad) to the Lord’s side (asya pärçvam)
with both hands (päëyoh gåhétvä).



Since Uddhava has a special attachment to the residents of
Gokula, he at once recognized Gopa-kumära’s dress.

And he quickly left his service of massaging Kåñëa’s feet to
carry out the Lord’s order.



Text 15
nijäntike man-nayanärtham ätmanai-

votthätu-kämena puro ’rpitasya
pädämbujasyopari mac-chiro balät

sva-päëinäkåñya batoddhavo nyadhät

Then the Lord, wanting to lift me up (ätmanä eva utthätu-kämena
purah) and draw me (mad-nayana artham) to His side (nijäntike),
placed His feet close to me (pädämbujasya arpitasya). And—oh
(bata)!—Uddhava (uddhavah), with his own hand (sva-päëinä
äkåñya), firmly touched my head (balät mat-çirah nyadhät) to those
lotus feet (upari).



In all of Gopa-kumära’s travels throughout the material and spiritual
worlds, he had never experienced such mercy from the Supreme Lord.



Text 16
sa präëa-näthaù sva-karämbujena me

spåçan pratékän parimärjayann iva
vaàçéà mamädäya karäd vilokayaàs
tüñëéà sthito ’çrüëi såjan mahärta-vat

The Lord of my life (sa präëa-näthaù) then stroked me (me spåçan)
with His lotus hand (sva-karämbujena), as if to cleanse
(parimärjayann iva) each of my limbs (pratékän). He took the flute
(vaàçéà ädäya) from my hand (mama karäd), looked at it
(vilokayan), and apparently distressed (mahärta-vat) remained silent
(tüñëéà sthitah), shedding tears (açrüëi såjan).



Although Kåñëa was in the august assembly of royalty, He was
unable to check His emotions when Gopa-kumära came near
Him.

Kåñëa surely knows how to deal lovingly with His devotees,
and in front of the Yädava princes He tried His best to control
Himself, but it was obvious He was becoming agitated.



Text 17
kñaëät tava kñemam anämayo ’si kià
na tatra kaccit prabhaved amaìgalam
evaà vadann eva daçäà sa käm api

vrajan kåto mantri-vareëa dhairya-vän

The next moment He asked (kñaëät), “Is all well with you (tava
kñemam)? Is your health good (anämayah asi kià)? I hope the place
you came from (kaccit tatra) is free from any influence of misfortune
(na amaìgalam prabhaved).” While speaking this way (evaà vadann
eva), He again began to feel disturbed (sah käm api daçäà vrajan),
and Uddhava had to calm Him (mantri-vareëa dhairya-vän kåtah).



As soon as Uddhava saw ecstatic symptoms appear in Kåñëa’s
body, such as tears and choking of the voice, he took steps to
calm the Lord.

Kåñëa’s agitation was caused by the questions He had asked
about Gopa-kumära’s hometown.

Strictly speaking, inauspicious forces cannot enter the Dvärakä
of Vaikuëöha, where Gopa-kumära was present; they can enter
only the Våndävana and Dvärakä on earth.



But Çré Kåñëa is always in the mood of His abodes on earth,
which are ultimately identical with His abodes in the spiritual
sky.

Çré Närada will later elaborate on this esoteric truth.



Text 18
agrato darçitäs tena

saìketena sabhä-sthitäù
yädavä vasudevädyä

nåpä deväs tatharñayaù

With a gesture (saìketena), Uddhava (tena) indicated to the Lord
(darçitäh) those present (sthitäù) before them (agratah) in the
assembly (sabhä)—Vasudeva and the other Yädavas (yädavä Vasudeva
ädyä) and many kings (nåpäh) and demigods (deväsh) and sages
(tathä rñayaù).



Uddhava moved his eyebrows to remind Kåñëa of the presence not
only of Vasudeva and the other Yadus but also of kings like
Yudhiñöhira, demigods like Indra, and sages like Gargäcärya.

As we have understood from the philosophical explanation by Närada,
these kings, demigods, and sages are all eternal associates of the Lord
who reside in the Dvärakä within Vaikuëöha, just as they reside in the
Dvärakä on earth, to enhance the Lord’s enjoyment of His pastimes.

Gopa-kumära will see many of these devotees again when he reaches
Goloka.



Text 19
unmélya padma-netre tän

älokyägre prayatnataù
so ’vañöabhyeñad ätmänaà
puräntar gantum udyataù

The Lord opened (unmélya) His lotus eyes (padma-netre) and glanced
(älokya) at the people (tän) in front of Him (agre). With difficulty
(prayatnataù) He somewhat (sah éñad) calmed Himself (ätmänaà
avañöabhya) and then got up to enter (gantum udyataù) His inner
quarters (puräntar).



Text 20
ciräd abhéñöaà nija-jéviteçaà

tathäbhilabhya pramadäbdhi-magnaù
kim äcaräëi pravadäni vä kim
iti sma jänämi na kiïcanäham

Because I had now attained (tathä abhilabhya) the Lord of my life
(nija-jévita éçaà), for whom I had yearned for so long (ciräd
abhéñöaà), I was immersed (magnaù) in an ocean of joy (pramada
abdhi). I had no idea (kiïcana aham na jänämi sma) what to say (kim
pravadäni ) or what to do (vä kim väcaräëi iti).



Text 21
tato bahir niùsarato yadüttamän

sammänya tämbula-vilepanädibhiù
vidhåtya mäà dakñiëa-päëinäïjalau

rämoddhaväbhyäm aviçat puräntaram

As the chiefs of the Yadus (tatah yadüttamän) began leaving (bahir
niùsaratah), the Lord honored them (sammänya) with items such as
pän and sandalwood paste (tämbula-vilepana ädibhiù). Holding my
joined palms (mäà aïjalau) in His right hand (dakñiëa-päëinä), He
took me with Him (vidhåtya) as He entered the inner palace (aviçat
puräntaram) with Balaräma and Uddhava (räma uddhaväbhyäm).



Kåñëa’s standing up ended the official business of the
assembly, so the Yadus all began to leave.

Gopa-kumära, however, was escorted by the Lord Himself into
the Lord’s private quarters.

The Lord took hold of Gopa-kumära’s hand very firmly.



Text 22
çvaçrüà puras-kåtya sa-rohiëékäà

çré-devakéà säñöa-çatottaräëi
prabhuà sahasräëy atha ñoòaçägre

’bhyayuù sa-bhåtyäù pramudä mahiñyaù

The Lord’s 16,108 queens (atha mahiñyaù ñoòaça agre sahasräëy sa
añöa-çata uttaräëi mahiñyaù) happily followed (pramudä abhyayuù)
their husband (prabhuà), along with their maidservants (sa-bhåtyäù).
And in front the queens placed (purah-kåtya) their mothers-in-law
(çvaçrüà), Çré Devaké (çré-devakéà) and Rohiëé (sa-rohiëékäà).



Immediately after Kåñëa entered His quarters, His queens and
their attendants followed Him.

They showed proper respect to the mothers of Kåñëa and
Balaräma by having them enter first.



Text 23
rukmiëé satyabhämä sä

devé jämbavaté tathä
kälindé mitravindä ca

satyä bhadrä ca lakñmaëä

Among the queens (sä) were the goddesses (devé) Rukmiëé,
Satyabhämä (rukmiëé satyabhämä), and Jämbavaté (jämbavaté tathä),
and Kälindé and Mitravindä (kälindé mitravindä ca), and Satyä,
Bhadrä, and Lakñmaëä (satyä bhadrä ca lakñmaëä).



The word devé, “supreme ruling goddess,” here refers
specifically to Satyabhämä, who is especially dear to Kåñëa, but
it also refers to all these queens.



Text 24
anyäç ca rohiëé-mukhyäs

tasyaivocitatäà gatäù
sarväù sarva-prakäreëa

tulya-däsé-gaëärcitäù

The Lord’s other queens followed (anyäç ca), headed by Rohiëé
(rohiëé-mukhyäh), all of them (sarväù) fit (ucitatäà gatäù) in every
way (sarva-prakäreëa) to be His consorts (tasya eva) and all honored
(arcitäù) by groups of suitably qualified maidservants (tulya-däsé-
gaëa).



This Rohiëé is different from Lord Balaräma’s mother.

Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé confirms that Rohiëé was the leading
princess rescued from the fortress of Bhaumäsura. In Çrémad-
Bhägavatam (10.61.18), after listing the sons of Kåñëa’s first
eight queens, Çukadeva says, déptimäàs tämrataptädyä/
rohiëyäs tanayä hareù: “Déptimän, Tämratapta, and others
were the sons of Lord Kåñëa and Rohiëé.”



All of Kåñëa’s queens, beginning with Çré Rukmiëé, are fully qualified
to be His consorts.

We can deduce, therefore, that they are superexcellent in all ways, just
as He is.

When the queens entered the inner palace, maidservants followed
them, each maidservant exactly suited to her queen’s personality.

For the service of the queens, these attendants carried such items as
palanquins, cämara fans, and boxes containing pän.
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